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a?IIKIiATK.MR.KUNNER

THE EDITOR OF PUCK WAS A

PROLIFIC WRITEH.

Drlriol to ir l.ir'c fro'ii lli ,t
Xlirn ii I tor mill Micii'filril in n

?im vptiinr .Mini -- Vl.ulo mi InlliicntUI
J)itra:il nf I In' lliimtiroin Wrt'kljr.

! j V. V.VSSl'Al olllor
im,J ' J'1"'!' who If- -

1
1 'iilly ilii'il of

I siimptloa, was born
irf&j&k , I" Os.vego, .Ww

Pfl i.Jt Vorlc. An;. :(. i",
WJSVvr - A Mo w,,Hl l0 N"w

' --i"tP York ns a hoy, anil
-- x- - lorPolutn- -

Although. In- -

Httu.l nf going tf
college, ho entered

the employ of Messrs. Amalnck He Co..
mcrrliaiilH, he curly showed a Htiong
literary bent, ami his omniv-
orous ami imhumpoiod, led him over a
wide range nf subject ami Inlo many

Jlltle-frotpionto- d bwnys of literature.
He rarely forgot anything he had onre
read, and his mind li' aim a store-
house of valuable and often amazing
Information, ho dhpnsol and einsslllod
.s (o he Instantly avallahln. While he
may have missed his college court c,
others never missed It In him. anil the
honorary decree of A.M. which was re.
contly ronfened on him by Yale was
more than a graceful compliment.

lluslncsH life, not strangely, proved
uncongenial, and In 1S7:! he Rave It up
ami (ool to writ Inn. rontrlhutlm; to the
Arcadian, a weekly periodical which
ed a brief but exciting existence, ami

Aorvlng as reporter on the World and
Sun. When the Fngllsh I'uck was
JiUirted by Adolf Sell warztn ami and
.Joseph Keppler, lu 1S77. with Sidney
Jlosonfold as editor, Runner became
iiNslstant editor, and veiy soon

his clever but Impractical chief.
Ills output nt this time was emirmous.
Tho entire paper was written by two or
Uireo men, the linn's shaie of work
nlwayn falling to Runner. Kdltorials.
lioems, Jokes, dialogues, stories, came
from hi.) ien In prodigal profusle n
Ior some time the piper was a doubt-
ful experiment, hut Runner's faith In It
never wavered. When. Lively through
his encouragement and Industty, Its
succeflvt was assured and he was re-
lieved of much of the old-tim- e drud-Rer.-

he lii'Bnn to contilbutn to tho
magazines the stories and versos
through which his permanent reputa-
tion tut a writer was made. Rut his
loyalty to I'uck never faltered, lie
worked constantly to make It some-
thing more than meiely a humorous
paper, lie succeeded Ilia short. Tear-
less, trenchant editorials were a power
on the side of honest government: and
latterly many of his most charming
abort stories have appealed first in the
paper which he edited.

Ton years ngo Mr. Runner married
Miss Alice Learned, or New London,
end soon after they went to live In Nut-le-

New Jersey. Ills family consists
01 two daughters and a son, Laurence,
named after his friend. llut-io-

In Nittloy. Mr. Runner learned to
love the country as much as lie con-
tinued to love the oit. lie surrounded
himself wltli (lowers nud animals In
Kreal variety- - a donkey, pigs, rabbits,
and birds of various plumage, while no
Irlejiillotis cat or dog was ever tinned
from his door.

ffere he led a happy, healthful life,
but the germs of Inherited disease
wo.T already at work. The sytnpa-tt.MJ- r

humanity which characterizes
Ills stories and his cssa.vs characterized
.The man. When he tdiotild have saved i

Ills strength he gave It lavishly for oth-
er. Yet he never missed the humorous
aide of any situation: and the relief
which this eapae.ty afforded him doubt-loi-

kept him up long after he had
the limits which nature ordinar-

ily Imposes, lie wan a dollghtlul com-
panion, and n sntisfjlng. helpful friend j

-t-he same man lu real life that ho was

gWi

II. C. I1UNNICU.
lo those, who knew him only In hU
books.

Hlnftil Mun Outwitted.
The proprietor of a largo hotel at At-tont- lc

City, noted for the nigh standard
of his frostelry, had a passion for Ueop-i- n

a solid silver cup at iho ico cooler
In the main office. A great many people
cannot resist tho temptation to steal a
haiulflonio cup nnd for a long time tho
hotel man was oblige to buy a now cup
every two or thrcn weeks. Still ho
would not yield tip his fad, but throe
Tears ago made a compromise. Ho
hail made a cup of solid sil-
ver In tho Btiiipu .f t&o ordi-
nary tin cup found att.ieho.1 to foun-talnsj- ln

tho nark TSip deception was
ao elnvorly wwitna thnt no ono evor
suspected to s true valuu of tho

drinking vessel and It has
.ttmalued at tho cooler now for over
"treu vears. Now York Journal.

A PEEP AT PARLIAMENT.

(Jimllllct Women ,r to llf t tie Alii nlol
mI Wte.

While Oxford Is rejecting the demand
of women for admission to degrees, and
Cambridge hesitating to giant It, the
house of commons continues to make
progress In the direction of recognizing
tho political equality of men und wo-

men, snya tho New York Recorder.
The remarkable succer.s of the bill en-

abling women to act as poor-la- guard-Ian- .

in lieland has alteady been
Another Irish bill gave tho

house of eonniotis the other day an
opportunity in again cxpiosslng Its
ntiltilnn tlitil ti'i.t.i.i. .....,,. ....ilfl.i.i i.. I1..J"' i. win. inn iu lim
fullest shato iii municipal government.!
The bill was a private bill, promoted j

by the corporation of Londonderiy, fori
the enlargement of the borough humid-- 1

ailes and vailous other local Impiovc I

inents. It was opposed by the nation-alliit-

on the gtoiiml that the catholics
of the borough were, by reason of the
high franchise, excluded fioiti their fair
share of lepioKentatlon on the town
council. After mime hesitation the pro-
moters of the bill oured, as a com-pioml-

to accept for municipal pur-poxe- s,

the ordinary paillamentaiy fran-
chise. While incepting Hil.i offer, Mr.
Tim ;i pointed out that the patll.i-meuta- n

ri.inchlse did not include wo-

men rate-pa- s cis. and It would b,- - a
pity If the piesent oppoitunlty of ex-

tending the municipal franchise to the
women of Londonderry weie lost. Mr.
Johnston of R.illkllieg. an ardent
Protestant, agiecd with Mr. llealj, ar-
guing that women hud seemed the vote
in Relfasl und that tlieie was no pos-
sible leasou agaltiMt their having it in
Lomlnndeiij. No une dissenting, a
founal lodlutlon was passed, express-
ing the opinion of the house that the
bill should Ih m) fiamod as to enable
iiinlill(il u (iinen to have the municipal
vote.

A I'lilr I'iictr.
In a recent article .Mrs. Klla Wlieeler

Wilcox slues that she "plunged into

.( :M - r
i "..' .V!, v..rS
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MILS. I3LI.A WIIKIOLKR WILCOX.

Hleratuie at the ago of eight," and sho
has kept at it contlnuomly ever since.
She tiNpfclti to publish three new hookj
during the present year. One of those
is a novel, and the others are books of
poems one for children and the other a
long, dramatic story lu verse, "which
she Is sti Iv ing to make better than any-tilin- g

she has ever written." She ac-
knowledges that her methods of com-
posing have underaone a great cliuugo
since he was a girl. "I consider ten
line.,," idie says, "a good day's work
now. ami there are days when I do not
write more than two. On the other
hand. I have written as many as forty,
but oiil.v when : feel Inspiration, und
am lu the best possible condition."

I)mli' sinlty Altai U.

Lovers of Hleratuie will no doubt ba
sorry to hear that, following In tho
fnoN.ieps or a learned Frenchman, an
equally erudite Italian lias now practl- -
'.my proclaimed to the woilu th.it
Alighlerl Dante was a lunatic. Or. Du-ran- d

Fardel h the Fienchnian lesponsl-- J
ble for this assrtloii, which was mado
a long time ago. It has been levlved.
with variations and additions, bv no
less a person than Piof. Lombroso", who
h.i.s abandoned the study of criminals
of the present lu order to dhguo.u) tho
mental condition of great men of tho
past. It was said long sln.e by a father
of the church that there Is no genius
untlnged with an admixture of mad-
ness but. according to Prof. Lombroso,
Unite was subject to epileptic Ills; and
Dr. Diiraiid Fardel sees In the visions
of hell, he.ivVn and purgatory the result
of a maniac's dteatns. Pmf. Lombroso
fiirtliermoio expatiates on the Irasci-
bility, tho Inoidlnate vanity nnd tho
violent character of the Floientlno poet;
and. according to a French writer who
has broached the Hiibjuct here. It Is
"henceforward evident to everybody
that Dante was lit for th straight
waistcoat." All this, howevtr, will not
rob the genius who was supposed to
have seen hell of his Immortality.
Paris Letter to London Telegraph.

Aruilo i:iptorjill(iii.
The Windward of tho Jackson-Il.irmswort- h

expedition will le.ivo
jipln for the nictle seas early In June.
The Wind waul will carry a budget of
letters for Dr. Nausea, on tho chaiico

f falling in with ,,n north of Franz
Josnf land. More members will bo seat
out to recruit the .Incksou-Ilarmswort- h

expedition. Tho Windward will call at
Archangel The organl.ory of tho ex-
pedition ate lu communication with
Mr. Andree, the piojector of tho bal-
loon voyage towaitl the pole, who, invl.w of tho posslhlllt) of his balloon
drlftliiK In a southcastotly direction, Is
recolvlnR full paiticulars of tho depots
which havo been eatublHhed by Mr.
Jackson. London Times.

Krlrnr.
Tho popular antipathy towntd und

dread of scionce is due to Ignorance of
what sclenco really Is, People aroj
8carcu by the words "science" ami
"philosophy," and consoled by tho word
"religion," yet the first two are abso-luto- ly

necessary If tho third la to lo
solid and enaurlnE In Its foundations.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, ,Tlfl,Y :j, U.
IS DEATH TO WHALES.

ELECTRIC HARPOONS FOR THE
WHALING SHIPS.

: i:,, zgm
u 'zKm?,mm

dipt. l nf llm ll.illfjt ntf.m
In (iiplnro tin. I.Kvlitliiin, j ,Miimi
or 1 - lllittrlr Ciirrimt -T- cmi-'I Iiuih mil

(.ll Will i It.

HAT tho hold for
the application of
electricity Is piac-tlcall- y

unlimited
w-- Ml -- f

again demonstrated

'Pltf'll ' by a seafaring
O'Jyji '' man. who proposes

ly$lr to go out nnd kill
'$if;A whales with It. re- -

rC f . marks the New
vfJJ'l York Woild. The

salt had so much
faith In his scheme that he
ugaged an ulectilclnu to build

a dynamo that would generate
an alternating ciinent of IO.ooii

'.olts. That dynamo lie will have
rigged up In his ship, and then he will
sail a way to the north to capture the
whale In a manner. C'apt.
Charles W. Hershell, of Halifax, who
is owner anil coinmaiider of the whal-
ing ship Rosalie, Is the man who ls

to wipe out the customs and tia-dltlo-

of the whaling Industry with
a small who and a large dynamo. So,
the captain said, when he came to New
York this time it was with the deter-
mination that he would consult an "lrc-tilila- n

and get the opinion of an expert
on the feasibility of the scheme he had
in mind. ('apt. Hershell thought of In-

tel viewing Tesla. but could not find
that gentleman, ir. did find an el"c- -

'MMUmmT

"Lola, the Chippewa girl." Is the
greatest woman splinter of the age, and
It Is doubtful if moie than one or two
men are her equal.".

Her history Is interentlug. She has
been brought up and trained by Pierre
C'lowl, a Canadian baekwoodainan,
who has rauled out for her beuellt
some long-cherish- theories of his
own.

"Ze mure outrun de horse, ze doe
outrun ve stag, vy shall not ze laideo
outrun 7e man?" he used to ay. "I
will see It piove some day."

He is now pleasantly engaged In
"seeing it ptovo."

From the time of her adoption by
Prowl the girl wiw practically training.

trlclan, however, who not only thought
the plan of electiociiting whales feasi-
ble, but built the dynamo and outlined
i plan by which it may be done. An to
iho method of application, the cap'n ex-

plained it as follows: "1 urn going to
place the d.vuamo on the whaler ami
not put It lu operation until the whal-
ing grounds are reached. On board I

wllMiave a big reel of heavily Insu-
lated wire. Tho reel will lie placed in
tin smaller boat, iu which we go out to
meet the whale. We shall hav seveial
thoiinand feet of wire on the icel. One
end will be connected with the dynamo.
At the other end. wh"-.- . will be In Hie
smaller boat, will be a hard rubber
stick about four feet lu length. The
who will urn through thm ntlck. so that
It inii.v be handled caidly ami safely.-A-

tl'it end of the stick will ho attu nod
a piece of metal LM inches long nnd I

Inch In diameter. The point of that
needle will be sharp, so uh to penetrate
the llesh of the whale rasilv. The hard
rubber slick and the big needle will bo
Used Just as wo ure the harpoon to-

day. We'll sight u whale and lower tho
boat. The icel will be swung Into the
boat and the dynamo started. The small
boat will go out to tho whale, tho har-
poon thrower In his usual position In the
bow. When near the big fish as near
ns wo get lu the old way tho harpoon-o- r

will throw the electric barb. At the
time there will be a current of 10.000
volts running through tho wire. When
tho point of the nerdlo stiikea the
whole a current connection will bo
formed with tho dynamo, ami tho
whale will get the full shock of the
high voltage and bo dead lu tho frac-
tion of a second."

WIiito llillry rr.'f..r 1 limit.
Coiigiossman Rallcy, so tho dis-

patches say, had a fluah on bin face
whon Mr. Rarrelt was in tho chair tho
other day. Rut Mr. Ualloy will doubt-
less admit a flush iu the hand Is woith
a doxeu on tho lace. Galveston News.

Since March I the Spanish army In
Cuba has lost 8,190 men from yellow
(over. The Iofp from ilosortlon3 also
has been unusually heavy.

CATCHINC SHARKS.
Smiin llxi It In-- r Milng llml nn ;.

JojtpiI Nrnr lliiuall.
Lieut. Coyne and some fifteen nicni-bcr- a

of company i: started out on a
steam launch a little after 10 a. in.

for t'm purpose of doing what
they could with a certain family of
hIi.ii ks icpoitoil to have been seen out-
side the harbor, ntys the Pacific Com-
mercial Advertiser. They stocked the
launch well, piop.untory to an all-day- 's

hunt.
Juat outside the harbor unmistak-

able sigiiH in the shape of several fins
were noticed piojectlng above the sur-fai- e

of the water, and they made the
soldiers' hair bristle with excitement.
A hook baited with a lamci niece of
poik and attached to a heavy line was
thrown overborn d. Theie was a bite
and a pull, and heroic long a good-hIz'-

shaik was hauled nlong and tilled
with rllle nud levolver bullets. This
was excitement enough, but when,
after the line had been tin own over
again, another shark was captured In
the same manner, the men In the
launch could hardly remain in their
places.

The line was cast overboard once
more, and soon theie was a tug that
caused a very burning sensation to
pass over tho hands of the four men
wlio held It. Tho launch was pulled
bete and there by what boomed to be
a monster twice the size of the others.
This seemed to lie proved when the
shark stuck Its (in nbove water. At
tills seven or eight bullets pierced the
head of the monster, and after a hard
light, during which the launch v.as In
Imminent danger of belim capsized,
the prize was brought alongside and
towed with the other two to the Aloha
boathouse, where It was found to be

WOOD-CHOPPE- R AND SPRIN TER.

I

She was given logulnr and systematic
exercise In running, wiestllug and other
athletic accomplishments, and by the
time sho was twelve years old became
noted lu the noighboihood for her feats
of endurance. At sixteen she could out-
run any man, and could distance any
skater lu the region famous for Its
skating. She could tell it giant hem-
lock as quickly and skillfully as any
man In the country, and It is a common
saying In the neighborhood that she
can "lick her weight iu wild cats."

Sho is now nineteen years old.
weighs 117 pounds and Is as lithe and
active a.s a panther. She dresses iu a
combination of male and female attire,
consisting of a man flannel shlit and

11 feet S Inches from head to tip of
tail, ami .::'j Inches around Its largest
part. Tho largest of the leinalulng
two measured t feet S Inches.

I'poa being cut open the largo nhark
pi oved to have a btoniuch exception-
ally void, which In some degieo ac-

counted for the tug given the lino.
The stomach of a smaller slunk was
found to contain two hats, ono towel
and half of the top of a b.iriel, which
one of the soldiers construed as mean-
ing that two native women had gone
out In a cane.e with a keg of beer, and
had been met by the slunk, which
had devoured one woman, the head of
another and tapjed the keg In a pe-

culiar manure.

'llm Nevir itIiiii.
New York See heir! don't

you know executions by ojootiieity lire
the law now?

Now Man- - Ceitalnly.
'Then, sir, what do oii mean by us-

ing this old-tim- e, rhoninutty, moldy
quotation: 'Cllve a loguo rope enough
and he will hnng himself .' What do
you moan, sir? Wo are. not living In
the middle ngi's."

"What substitute would you sug-
gest?"

"Say. 'Let a rogue go on shocking
society and ho will get shocked

York Weekly.

.Minimi Otnriiowrrvil.
A wild-eye- d man, with bin mouth

out of Joint, was found loaning against
a lamp post on Fulton street.

"What's tho matter with him?"
yellod the crowd, as It ran up.

"Olvo him air," lopllod tho police-
man'; "he's a stronger, and he tried
to say Tehoupitoulas street."- - -- Now
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

No llfri-itlii- n.

"I cannot deceive ynu," faltered tho
man accused of killing hU wife and
children; "l am innocent."

Ho sobbed aloud, vviitlu tho sweet
young girl with the violets paused to
the next cell whoro was confined tho
roiiff.ssod murderer of his gre.u sraml-mothe- r.

Detroit Tribune.

ENGLISH PLANT NAMES.
Tlmjr Krrull Oim Kitllii-- r f'urlnut II ililt

of Our Aiii'cituri,
Our ancestors hail a curious habit of

connecting the names of plants with
those of various well-know- n unimals.
si) a Notes and Queries. Our present
nautili are no dltrorent that many
moderns me wholl.v unnble to under-
stand thin. To them such names as
foxglove und harebell seem entirely
senseless, and many efforts, moie In-

genious than well dltected, haw been
made to evade the evidence. Yet It Is
easily mulct stood. The names are
simply childish and stub as children
would be pleased with. A child only
wan U a pretty name, and Is glad to
connect a plant with a more or less
familiar animal. This explalmi the
whole matter, and It Is the reverse" of
scientific to deny a fact merely be-

cause we dislike oi contemn it. Tills
Is not the way to lindeistand the
workings of the human mind, on
which true et. inology often throws
much unexpected light. It will be un-
derstood that I can produce my evi-
dence, but It Is tedious from its quan-
tity. I theiefore refer renders to the
glossnr.v In tho tlilid volume of Cock-
ayne's " iigln-Saxo- n Leechdouis."
where the plant names and refei- -

euros are given in full. Cock-an- e

Includes sonio names, such
as crane's bill, which are not found in
Anglo-Saxo- n or middle Fngllsh but ap-
pear in early printed hcrbals. These
1 pass over and mention only such as
are actually found in Anglo-Saxo- n or
early ICnglish. The following are ex-
amples: Rriddes neat, bird's, nest, wild
carrot: bildde-tunge- . stellaila holostca;
kattes-inlnt- e, cat-min- t: clceua mete,
chicken meat, chick-wee- d; cockes fot.
cock's foot, columbine; cocks hedvs.

coat, a short skirt reaching to the
knees, knickerbockers and leather leg-
gings reaching to the skirt.

N. W. Helm, of Rurdlckvllle. who
has recently timed her over a 10U-yai- il

course', j,ays she does tho distance in
O'i: seconds with utmost ease, and he
I.i confident that on a fast track she
eau reduce this by at least half a sec-
ond. She ehiori tho quarter, half, nilli.
the ami ten-mil- e distances iu propor-
tionately fast time, mid as there is
nothing In the Amateur Athletic L'nlon
rules to bar women It may bo that the
crack amateur sprinters of the world
will bo compelled to bow before a
woman shortly befoie the recordi of
another year are made up.

cock's head, niolllot; colts foot, colt'.i
foot: cow-rattl- e; cuslyppe. o,

rowsllp; eronosanko, crane's shank
(polygonum persicarla); rrowe-pll- ,
crow-hi- ll (erodluni inoschatiini); orow-sop- e,

crow's hope, lathorwoit; elog-fenn-

efor-feiir- n, over-fer- n; over-hoa- r,

pol.v-pod- y; cofor-thiot- u,
over-throa- t,

boar-throa- t, rarllne thistle;
foxes elate, fox-clot- o. Inn-do- ck; foxes
fot. fox.' foot (spaigaaluni simplex!,
foxes glofa. fox glove; fugolos leac.
fowl's leek; fugolos bean, fowl's bian,
vetch; fugolos wise, larkspur; g.iuk-pinto- l.

cuckoo-pintl- e (arum maciiln-tuni- );

graces tare, I'lickoo-sorre- l; gate- -

tioow, goat-tre- e, cornel; haran hygi
hare's foot trefoil.

Vulnctlon.
Statistics show that crime Is Increas-

ing, and a vast amount of it can lie
liarcd to tho cruelty ot man to animals,
anil in tin n to lil.i fellow man. tlo.l
has given us the nuimals to treat
kindly, mid one day He will require an
account of cur stewardship.--u,.- v. . (i.
Coddiugtoii.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Reports, from various parts of the
btale, bpeak very highly of tho bene-llci-

effects of the Ohio antl-clgarott-

law, so elllclcntly Intioduecd ami car-
ried.

Tho llrltlbli, French and Russian
embassies at Constantinople have each
received checks for UO.000 as an

lor the outrages at Jlddah in
May last.

Karncst nttomptB nro being made to
elect l'icsldent Daniel Oilman, of
Johns Hopkins university, as super-
intendent of tho Greater New York-cit-

school system,
Tho annual general assembly of the

Southern Presbyterian church In the
United States, was hold In Memphis,
Tonn., In tho samo church where tho
assembly was hold thirty years ago.

Important steps nine been taken
a permanent union between the

American Federation of Uibor and the
Knights of Labor, which touot'icr con-tt- ol

about IMiuo.tihi orrfimlwd

PICTURESOUE t'CONOMY.
fill) llio I.Jlic!l;ulr Son Uiun u Cow

! ' Olltllt
There was a will s iambic to ret

j utt of the way of a fm'jl Ming ilguie
that was pushing .1I0114 the thorougli-fai- e,

says the Detiolt Free pres.c. A
hat. a cartildge belt and

the flowing leathern c.irineuta of tho
'owboy proclaimed ilauxer to the com
munity. It Is tine that the occupant
of the garments was not Imposing of
statin e, but it Is 1111 axiom that a
gllll Shoots Ills! liu.... mill.JV..VI.

I: ...In f....In. I.......in,I,I,.,
I of a little man a.s olsewheie. and the
peaceful citizens weie not disposed to
pause and dlsruss the lit of his clothes
with the object of their apprenhen-sloi- i.

One man had milllclent presence
of mind to hunt up a policeman, who
waited behind a tree box and Jumped
out to stop tho formidable straiuer
U such close quarters that he would
neit have time to draw his weapon.

"What In the mischief do you mean
by pnradln' mound here an' terrify-
ing the town in this fashon?" asked
the policeman as ho got a firm ooat-roll- ar

grip with one hand nnd shook
Ills club menacingly with the oilier.

A whimper arof-- from under tho
big hat.

"I.emnic 'lone." raid .1 lnvenit..
voice. "I ain't doln' nothln', only Jos'
noln' tor school. I'll havo tioublo
?noiiRh with the bo.vs whoa I get there
without your gettlif me up before the
principal for bcln' late."

The policeman's hold upon the coat
eollar relaxed and his club elropped
to tho pavement ns the sombrero
dropped off and sIioaoiI the te.ir-stalne- ei

face of an Indignant uicliln.
"What In the name of common

sense are you doln' with them clothes
Jii?" ho asked.

"Mother made mo wear 'em. I ain't
hail no clothes of my own since I
can remember."

"Those are your father's, aie the;,?"
"No. I wear father's old clothe3 out

faster'n he gets thiough with 'em.
Wo keep a boarding-hous- e and a com
pany of barn-stormin- g actor folks
stopped with us and went away with-
out payln' their bills. Mother held
their trunks an' found this suit iu
one of 'cm."

"And sho gave it to you. did she?"
"Sho said 1 had tor take these or

go without. And I'm scared to death
for fear you toie 'em. too. when you
grabbed me."

"I s'pose ye think they're so fine
that they've got to be handled with
extra care?"

"No. I don't think they're line. Ifj
all right to play 'cowboy' at recess,
but It's hard to look like this when
you get up and elo sums on the black-
board; but it might bo worse."

"I don't see how."
"That's because jou don't know aa

mnch about It a.s I do. Ono of ths
other trunks has a 'Romeo' suit in It,
with tights to It. An' when mother
brings that out and tells 1110 I've got
to wear It I'm going to run away fiom
home and be an outlaw sure enough."

Lonely Old Mun llli'i.
It Is reported that Reavis, tho "Her-

mit of tho Superstition Mountains," la
dead. His body was found by the road-
side, five miles from his cabin. Keavis
was a peculiar character, and for a
quarter of a century had lived alone In
tho mountains, with no companion
save his rllle and his dopr-- . Indians had
a dread of his unerring aim. and
Apaches considered the old man a spir
it tiiat could not be killed. He left
his wife and children, who lived near
the old mission at Los Angeles, some
III) years ago. Those who knew him
then said that in a fit of anger Reavis
walked through the side of his resi-
dence that was planked up and down,
iid from that elate ho never was seer.
by his family.

When tho Sliver King mine was be-

ing worked the old man used to supply
the camp with vegetables, carrying tlte
same with a train of burros. Twice a
year ho camo to Florence for supplies.
His homo was a stone cabin and his
bed a pile of deer and bear skins. He
farmed about live acies of land lu the
mountain dell. Phoonlx (Ariz.) (Ja-zott- e.

POINTS AND DECISIONS. ,:.

Justice Pipe of Colorado has ronelerca
a decision that the recent state law
prohibiting gambling is unconstitution-
al, and the devil Is laughing a great
loud ha! ha!

Tho Supremo court of tho United
States decides that a negro If fairly
tried by n "Jury of his peers." even
If nil tho members of the Jury are
white, tho color constitinint; no Issue.

Judge Cable of tiie New linen city
'ouit tho other day put his foot down
bin el on the practice of lefundlng to
pawnbrokers the money advanced on
stolen goods. He said the custom waj
a direct encourngonien' of crime.

The Supreme jadlclal com t of Malnd
decides that u newspaper hub the right
U ciitlciso tho maimer of construction
of 11 city ball, und that no action for
damages can bo brought by tho build-er- s

In consequence of audi ctltlclsm.
Tho Iowa Supremo com t notifies at-

torneys that tho coutt must not bo
loaded with shorthand notes and that
Jnspa must bo abstracted when pre-
sented to tho court. It would bo well
if testimony taking ami jury choosing
could bo abstracteel too, ,,

Tho Supremo court of Illinois, tho
caso of nn ex-rda- who had married a
new wife after gaining his freedom,
docleled that a former niarrlago with a
slave woman could bo repudiated. nThe
children of tho second wife Inherit.

Tho lumoiiE quintuplet babies of P.v
clucali, K, nre mixed up in a lawsuit.
A doctor jiad arranged to mako a
ghastly exhibit of the flvo little bodies,
but tho unelenakor, who wanted to ex-hlb- lt

thfAl himself, refused to lot them
ho taken away until a bill of $509 was
pal
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